Christopher Michael Cordova
November 1, 1984 - May 1, 2021

Christopher Michael Cordova
“Mikey”

On May 1st 2021 our lord and savior
gained another guardian angel, our beloved Christopher. In a world surrounded by
darkness, Christopher was a beacon of light for all to see.
The countless laughs, the countless
memories that have been made, and the countless amount of words cannot express how
much Christopher will be missed by all.

Christopher was the definition
of a family man from; taking his children on vacations, first uncle to show up for nieces or
nephews arrivals, regularly eating dinners throughout the week at his parents house, and
no matter what anyone needed Christopher would always be there.

Christopher loved watching his beloved
San Francisco 49ers every Sunday. Even found local groups who would watch them play.
It was rare to see Mikey without something 49ers
He constantly supported his team.

Christopher also loved taking his

truck off-roading, many occasions with his kids and even the brave enough family
members

Christopher also loved shooting
guns; from BB guns to firearms Christopher he even got his kids out regularly to shoot
cans and have other family and friends tag along if they wanted.

It was hard not to find Christopher
around the family, it was the only circle that he knew. Just as much of a family man
Christopher was, he was just as hardworking of a man. He drove trucks for several years
for Sysco, Bimbo, and UPS.

Christopher has left an impact on
all the lives that he touched. Christopher had a wonderful personality that only comes
around once in a while. From his laugh, to his humor, all the way to his smile. Christopher
was so unique all because of his heart and soul.

Our beloved Christopher is now
in the hands of our lord and savior, as friends and family we ask you lord to please take
care of our Christopher and he embarks his journey into eternity, and we ask you
Christopher to look after us all.

Christopher is survived by his two
children Ethyn and Lilliana Cordova. Parents James and Brenda Cordova. Siblings Mark,
Brandon(Anna), and Cady Cordova. As well as six loving nephews and nieces.

He will be extremely missed by all.

Events
MAY
11

Funeral Service

09:00AM - 11:00AM

Romero Chapel of Remembrance
15150 E. Iliff Avenue, Aurora, CO, US, 80014

MAY
11

Graveside Service

12:00PM - 12:30PM

Olinger East Lawn Cemetery
19600 E. Smith Road, Aurora, CO, US, 80011

Comments

“

We lost a great person, not any person my kids father. One of the best fathers in the
world. Chris and I met in high school, bought our first home together shared a lot of
first together, was blessed with 3 babies, one he’s Dancing with in heaven, and of
course the joys of our lives Ethyn and Lillyana. Things didn’t work out for us and we
did have a few years of downs but we always said we’re together but apart, because
we’d set our differences aside to raise our babies together no matter the
circumstances. Thank you Chris for all our up and downs I’ll never forget our time
together. You most definitely left your mark in my heart after knowing each other for
more than half my life.
As we prepared for one of our hardest days. I want to remember Chris for his silly
personality, hard working, and dad of many dreams for Ethyn and Lillyana and
overall an amazing person. The world lost one of the good ones for sure. Ethyn and
Lillyana, my promise to you is to never forget your dad and all the memories he
created with you in your short life’s of 12 years. We’re broken, angry, sad and most of
all devastated. When they say life’s unfair at times, it sure is. Please pray over the
Cordova Family, myself and especially Ethyn and Lillyana. Until we met again our
forever 36.
We love you our number One
11/1/1984 - 5/1/2021

Maxine Nuanes - May 11 at 10:24 PM

“

Georgia Frazier, Carl Bower - UPS Aurora Dispatch purchased the Simply Elegant
Spathiphyllum for the family of Christopher Michael Cordova.

Georgia Frazier, Carl Bower - UPS Aurora Dispatch - May 10 at 02:49 PM

“

You have always been Aunties Mikey man the most happy baby and young man and
man , we are so lucky that God gave us you sweetheart that's why it hurts so much
truly thank you for loving us all and being loving and patient with us and helping us
with what ever we asked of you always with a smile and making it a completely funny
situation, I could say more buddy but you know that you always had are hearts, until
we meet in Heaven my sweet Mikey Man love Auntie Della & Uncle Kenny &Cousins

Della & Ken Hance - May 08 at 10:48 AM

“

My deepest condolences to the Cordova family to Maxine, Ethyn and Lillyana. Your
dad was one in a million he was a fun guy he was a big guy with a big personality he
will be truly missed it broke my heart to hear that he passed so young.

Theresa and Lilly Martinez - May 08 at 01:21 AM

“

Bill & Meg Troyanos purchased the Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum for the family of
Christopher Michael Cordova.

Bill & Meg Troyanos - May 07 at 08:39 PM

“

My Son I miss you so much I cannot express how much my heart is Broken. You
were so brave and fought so hard and all of of prayed for a different out come then
this. Both your Dad and I are so proud of the man you were. You were kind,
generous, dependable, Strong headed, loving and funny, everyone's best friend and
the family jokesters. Your laugh was so contagious but your hugs were even better.
You rest in heaven my son till dad and I meet you again. We love you forever and
ever.

Brenda R Cordova - May 07 at 05:47 PM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Christopher Michael
Cordova.

May 07 at 02:52 PM

“

Lily and Rose Tribute Spray was purchased for the family of Christopher Michael
Cordova.

May 07 at 11:12 AM

“

Mickey, Its so hard trying to except that your in heaven. So glad that I was your
auntie Angel. You will be missed by everyone who knew you&
U never will you be
forgotten.well share your memories and smile your smile when we talk about you or
think of you. .love auntie anel

Angel mcclymonds - May 06 at 12:37 PM

“

Uncle mikey it’s still so hard to process the fact that you’re gone. Everyday I miss you
more and more and I don’t know how the world would ever be the same you were
such an important person in my life and in our family’s life we will forever miss your
contagious laugh and big smile. rest in peace and love uncle

Anthony Cordova - May 05 at 05:44 PM

“

I saw a quote that read "Your wings were ready,
but our hearts were not". These words are very accurate because my heart is in a
million pieces. I cry, smile, laugh and then cry some more as I think about all of the
good times, memories and conversations and your smile that could light up any
room. You were an amazing man, son, brother, friend and father.
You would always tell me that we had a forever love and bond like no other. Forever
is a long time so I will remind myself everyday that this isn't goodbye, it's just an until
we meet again.
We love you and miss you so much Mikey.
Dee

De'Anna Lightfoot - May 05 at 03:33 PM

“

Lavender Reflections Spray was purchased for the family of Christopher Michael
Cordova.

May 05 at 03:11 PM

“

My Uncle Mikey, I find myself missing you more and more everyday. This still all feels
like a dream, it’s so hard to gather in reality still that you’re gone. I will forever miss
you Uncle. I love you Mikey.

Marco Cordova - May 05 at 03:02 PM

“

Thank you for being the brother I never had. Most importantly, Thank you for being a
fun, supportive and LOVING uncle to Mark & my children. It was an honor watching
you grow into an amazing man. Your cheerful spirit and joyous laughter will be
missed. Fly high with the angels Mikey.
Love you always.....
Lea Gallegos

Lea Gallegos - May 05 at 11:21 AM

“

My brother you are greatly missed every day every second. I can not believe you are
gone still can not process my heart is forever broken

Mark Cordova - May 05 at 10:50 AM

